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COMMUNICATIONS.inherent folly of the Basuto nature, but toMswnml sob Ccuritr.HEADQUARTERS FOB SILKS.We are too busy
To have time to write

a long-- advertisement
this week. We are
busy selling goods, and
very busy overhatiling

Dry Goods Store

LEADERS IN
THB'KOECHLIN'S'

WE DO NOT CLAIM
that Hood's Sabsapastlla will cure every-
thing, but the fact that on the purity and

vitality of the blood depend the vigor and
'health of the whole system, and that diseasa
of various kinds is often only the sign that
nature is trying to remove the disturbing;
cause, we are naturally led to the conclusion
that a remedy that gives life and vigor to
the blood, eradicates scrofula and ether Im-

purities from it, as Hood's Sabsapakilla
undoubtedly does, must be the means of pre-

venting many diseases that would occur
without its use; hence the field of Its
ness is quite an extended one, and we are
warranted in recommending it for all de-

rangements of the system which are caused
by an unnatural state of the blood.

Why Suffer with Salt-Rheu-m ?
Messrs. C I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Gentlemen I was a great sufferer from
m on my limbs, for a dozen years

f'revlous to the summer of 1876, at which
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

The skin would become dry, chap, crack
open," bleed aud itch intensely, so that I
could not help scratching, which of course
made them worse. At the time I com-
menced taking Hood's Sarsaparilla (in tho
siunmer of 1876) thev were so had that they
discharged, and I was obliged to keep them
bandaged with linen cloths. Tho skin was
drawn so tight by the heat of the disease
that if I stooped over they would crack cpea
and actually Drine tears into my eyes. The
first bottle benefited me so much that I con-
tinued taking it till I was cured I used one
box of Hood's Olive Ointment, to relieve the
itching. Hoping many others may learn the
value of Hood's Sarsaparilla and receive as
much benefit as I have, I am.

Very truly yours,
MRS. S. S. MDOPY,

No. 75 Broadway.
Lowell, Mass., Jan. IS, 1878.

Hood's SarsaparillaIs sold by druggists. Price $1, or six for $5.
Prepared byC. 1. HOOD & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Best quality imported at 25c per yard.
Yard Wide French Batiste,

At 16c per yard, worth 25c.

Wide Dress Cambrics.
New and desirable styles at 6 l-- 2c per yard.

1 l-iii- cla Black JYun's Veilings,At 39c per yard. Worth 62 l-2- e. v

- Lmiies' FuI8 Regular Cottou IIojic,
Stkipes and solid colors at 25c per palr.Trorth38cT

Gents' Half .Hose,
Stripes and solid colors at 25c per pair. Worth 38 to 45c.

PARASOLS.
In all styles and colors, from 12 l-

from our former prices.
Fancy Rufflings,

At 25c per yard. Worth from 50 to 75c.
Ladies' Slash and Crown Collars,

The latest novelty at 15c . ach.

Money refunded where

Princess Lawnif at 25c.
Victoria Lawns

India

Thd above four lots

The Low Pric 33 at which we are
not fail to interest

Goods prove unsatiafaotory.

Broadway Paper Store, corner of Elm and
of wall papers, regardless of cost, rather
I need not quote prices. Come aud ex--

To dealers. You must not think I do this
E. it. JE FFCOTT.

Papers, Ceiling1 Decorations.

Having found it necessary to remodel my
York streets, I have decided to sell out my stock
than abuse tbe stock by handling over and over.
amine, AND YOU MUST BUY THEM. N. B.
to cnt prieces.

83V CHAPEL STREET.FORTWy DAYS.

We have a large line of ISuitings,
Overcoating's and Trouseringswhich we will make up at a great
reduction for the next thirty daysto make room for spring goods.

IT. B. Pants made to order at 6
hours notice.

L. H. FREEDMAN,a CHURCH STHKRT.

Important Information.
To those In want
of Kinases. Du- -
ratnt n a- s purchased one or ur,
Brocalin's Op- -
thal moicoptct-- ! far
testins the eyes.
It la the beltthine ever in--
vented. Cftil and
see It before Ko I

Imsr fin s n nr n
&ltat. Yon will

rf Sa"bxdi5 v money avni

). 11. G. DDRANT, 33& 40 ChiiFGb St.
jo3

ells & GundeJ
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Bole agents in New Haven for the

the baleful inflnenoe of the white man's
beverage.

The cremation company ot Niw York is

actively at work. An acre and a quarter of
land has been purchased in Williamsburg,
L. X., within thirty minutes of the ferries
and overlooking the harbor, New Yok and
Brooklyn. The crematory will be cf stone,
in Grecian style, costing about $50,000.
It will contain the inoinerating furnace, a
chapel for religious ceremonies and a
columbarium or memorial hall for the re
ception of the urns containing the ashes of
the bodies inoiuerated. Work will begin
apon it in a week or two. The grounds are
to be made attractive with trees, flowers and
shrubs, and all suggestions of dreariness
are to be removed. The managers of the
enterprise are in constant reoeipt of letters
urging them on, and will hasten the work
because of the closing to outsiders of tbe
crematory at Washington, Perm., on tbe
first of August.- - The eost of incineration will
be from $20 to $25 and the tima occupied
wiU be not over 60 minutes.

ltECBKT PUBLICATIONS.

Miss Blanohe Roosevelt is the author of a
novel called "Stage Struck ; or, She Would
be an Opera Singer." The book has donbt.
leas a special intirest, since it is written with
the avowed "purpose" of persuading Amen
oan girls who go in high hopes to study mu
sic in Europe that they would do far better
to stay at home. It tells the tale of many a
bright and sifted young nature lured to ex

travagance, vain laboi, disappointment and
blank despair. The few brilliant exceptions
meet the world's ye ; the hundreds of heart
breaking failures are lost in the mass, and do
not serve even as warnings to the innocent
and talented girls who press on toward the
Bame fate. The book is timely ; its tale well
told ; its conversations racy, natural, full of
life ; its descriptions graphic and witty ; its
pathos seemingly nnconscious, but genuine
and moving a work of undeniable talent
and uncommon common-sens- e. Published

by Fords, Howard & Hurlbert, New York,
and for sale in this city by Judd the book
seller.

A Midsummer Madness," by Ellen Olney
Kirk, is a novel that will well repay reading.
It ia a gracefully told and absorbing atery.
Published by James It. Osgood fc Co., Bos-

ton, and for sale in this city by Judd the
bookseller.

An addition to a long list of valuable works
on the mind and body, logic, the emotions
and will, by Professor Alexander Bain, is a
volume of "Praotioal Essays." This recent
addition to the series consists for the most

part of articles contributed to reviews.
"The prinoipal bond of union among them,"
says their author, "is their praotioal charac-

ter.". The first two essays, "Common Er-

rors of the Mind," and "Errors of Supposed
Correlatives," treat of mistaken notions re-

garding the action of the mind and feelings.
The third paper gives the history of "The
Civil Service Examinations," with a consid-

eration of the scheme, its bearings and re-

sults. The fourth essay has for its title "The
Classical Controversy," the subjeot being
treated as to its present aspects. "Meta-

physics and Debating Societies," "The TJnl-Tersi-ty

School, Past and Present," "The Art
of Study," "Religious Lists and Subscrip
tions,'' and "Tbe Procedure of Deliberative
Bodies," are the other subjeots treated. Pub- - I

Uahed by D. Appl.ton Co., and for sale in
this oity by Judd the bookseller.

Those who laughed over the peculiar hu
mor of "Vice Versa" will be anxious to read
Mr. Oustey's latest attemot, "The Giant's
Robe." The story is full of amusing situa
tions and is not without passages of deep pa-

thos. While it ia not so strikingly original
"Vice Versa" it is better done. The book

is clever and full of promise for its author.
It is not a great book, but one that will de

light many readers. Published by D. Apple-to- n

4 Co., New York, and for sale in this
oity by Judd the bookseller.

The impression given by a perusal of the
book "A Palaoe-Priso- is that, while the
writer's condemnation of insane asylum
.buses is not wholly nnoalled for, the imita-

tion of Charles Reade's "Hard Cash" ia pal
pable and the style amateurish. The effect
of the book is to disgust tbe reader. Pub
lished by Fords, Howard & Hurlbert, New
York, and for sale In this city by Jndd the
bookseller. a

Quicksands" is a German novel by Adolph
Streobfuss and translated by Mrs. A. L. Wis- -

ter. It is one of the best novels that have
come from across tbe water this year. Pub
lished by J. B. Liippineott & Co., Philadel
phia, and for sale in this city by Jndd the
bookseller.

One of the best books for summer reading
is "Vacation Cruising," by Dr. J. T. Rother--
ock, professor of botany in the University of
Pennsylvania. It tells of a summer cruise in

yacht in the Chesapeake and Delaware bays
in a g, style. Sev
eral very pretty illustrations are contained in a
the work. The book is really one or unusu
al value. Published by J. U. JUppinoott &
Co., Philadelphia, snd for sale in this city by
Judd the bookseller.

HBVER MIND.

Never mind what the paraoraphers say:
stick to your pianos, girls. A Chicago woman
fell dead over the wasntub on luesnay.
Buffalo Express.

A reporter describes the color of the sa
ored elephant as being "like the ash of a

eood clear." we snppose'tnis is caused by
his being puffed so much. Boston Commer
cial Bulletin.

"Do yon know what causes that weak.
tired feeling which oppresses yeur' asks a
patent medicine advertisement. Certainly,
old quack, certainly, it s too muon political
chin-chi- n. New xork .Journal.

"Why will yon persist in drinking tea and
coffee?" asked the doctor. "A milk diet is of
the healthiest. It contains all tbe elements

the hnman blood." "Very true." replied
Fogg, swallowing third enp of coffee; "but
then yon know I am not blood-thirsty.- "

Boston Transcript. heTrue Modesty. Mr. Spinks "I had such
beautiful dream last night. Miss Briggs!
thought I was in the Garden of Eden "

Miss Briggs (with simplicity) "And did Eve old
appear as she generally is represented, Mr.
Spink?" Mr. Spinks "I I I I didn't the
look!" London Panoh. to

"Speaking of factions," remarked a poli in
tician of the Third ward, "there is one fac
tion to whioh nobody objects." "What fac
tion ia that?" asked a man in the crowd.

Satisfaction," was the reply. It was only
with great difficulty that the mob was pre -

vented from tearing the man to pieces.
Derrick.

She was in humble circumstances, bnt she
a Boston girl for all that. "Yes, papa

a nnioyolist," she remarked to a rails.ad
reporter whom she met on an excursion
train. 'Indeed?" responded the young gen-
tleman addressed, very much concerned to
knew what a nnioyclist might be, but very and
moon afraid of exposing his western rawneaa

asking. From Boston young man on
the train it was learned that "papa" imparted It
the desired impetus to a wheelbarrow used the

connection with oity improvements
Buffalo Express. . not

They sat side by side on the oar, talking that
polities, and presently the man in the white the

bat inquired, "Colonel, whom do you
consider the greatest living orator?" The
oelonel conghed, stroked bis chin whiskers Aa
and made no reply. At the end of the block

got off without a word, and a passenger
the ether side leaned forward and said to

white hat man, "That's a very pretty
blander yoa made! Why, he's the very man
himself!" "Is that so?" gasped the other:
and he ran to the platform to watch him ont

sight. Detroit Free Press. silk
Hot, hot, hot, and

Is the nlisterilia breath of June.
And I would that my throat could utter

An anti torrldneas tune,
well for the Esquimau,
1 hat he alta on a oak. of Ice! ingwell for th. Polar bear
Toat he look ao oolI and nieel

the aoorchlng heat poura down
And Dusters both head and f.et: tO for the touch of a vanished frost. andOr the srand of some hail and sleet!
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Tbe Senators who defeated tbe arrearg of
pensions plan brought in by Senator Ingalla,
and endorsed by the Bepnbliean senatorial
oaacus, deserve the thanks of the taxpayers
of this country. Among these Senators stand,
we are glad to be able to say, the two from
Connecticut. The defeat of the scheme was
unexpected and it was dne largely to the
courage of Senator John Sherman, who re-

fused to be bound by the canons decree or
by the pension declaration of the Chicago
pltforna'.- - Bis fo.scn made b strong fmpres.
slon cn the Senate. While, he said, the
Senate should do everything reasonable to
care for the needy and disabled soldiers of the
late war, he argned that it should not be un
mindful of the common good of all the peo-
ple of the entire oountry. This was not the
time to make such an enormous demand
on the treasury. We are now, he said,
in times or pinon; our revenues a
falling off; the shrinkage of values within tbe
past year has been enormous, and is going
on day by day. At this time we should not
be called upon to assume a liability which
would involve the enormous sum mentioned
in mis aeDate. ie would pension every
Union soldier Buffering from disability, and
would remove some of the irksome proofs
now needed; he would renpond to every rea
sonable demand, but when unreasonable de
mands were made he hoped that he would
have sufficient courage to vote against them.
even at the expense of being misunderstood.

Senator Sherman s position Is the right
one, and he will not be misunderstood be
cause he has taken it. Senator Hawley te.
his speech on the pension bill also put the
matter about right when he said: Nothing
can be proposed to help a disabled, wound'
ed, suffering soldier, or his widow or his
orphan, that I will not sustain, and nothing
osn be proposed to pension an able-bodi-

man that I will sustain. Every man in this
broad land owes bis labor, his property, and
his life to his country upon demand at any
bour of day 01 night trough his whole Uf,
and 2,000,000 of men Tery cheerfoUy off.red
all tbia. They are not beggars, nor do they
desire to bankrupt the country to which they
offered their services and for whioh they
were ready to die. They did not aak as it is not
the real voise of tbe soldiers
of this country that we shall add
$180,000,000 to the annual taxation. Tboea
dollars come ultimately more ont of the poor
men than they do from the rich men. Dis
guise it as you please, the harden filters down
until it rests upon tbe labor of the country.
The soldiers do not ask ns to make a pension
list which, when added to tbe existing pen
sion list, will be $200,000,000. I venture to
say that you may assemble 10,000 soldiers
anywhere and argue this question fairly be-

fore them and they will tell jou that they do
not ask that able-bodie- well men shall be
pensioned simply beoasee they entered into
the service of the country. They say they
went cheerfully, patriotically, thanking God
for the ability to go, and that they are ready
to go again, and they are not beggars.

If Senator Ingalls' plan bad succeeded at
least $200,000,000 would have been taken
from the treasury to meet the new demands
which it would have created. And the ex
penditure of much of this vast amount of
money in tbe way proposed would have been
unnecessary and mischievous.

EIHIOIUAL, NOIr-S-.
The enthusiasm for Blaine is powerful.

Under its influence a gentleman of this city
about fifty years old who has never voted
will be "made" this year and vote for Blaine
and Logan.

Since the assassination of Garfield, when
prices in Wall street began to go down, the
depreciation has amounted to over one bil
lion dollars. When the " tarn " will come
nobody can tell, but thousands of uneasy in
vestors are anxiously watching for it.

Again we remind the bitter Blaine parti
sans that it will be a good plan to allow the
Independents to live. Some of them may
repent, and if they do not tbev are (so it is
said) of no account. Therefore there is
nothing to be gained by being cruel to them.

The commencement exercises of a high
school in Philadelphia, managed by Quakers,
have just taken place, and it is noticeable
that though there were Elizabeths and Mar-

garets

a

and Gertrudes and Susans amang the
graduates, there were no Lizzies and Mag
gies and Gerties and Susies.

A correspondent of the Boston Herald de
clares his purpose to support Blaine at pref-
erence to any Democrat ia nominee, because
he does not believe that any Democrat, how
ever pure end well meaning he mitrht be.
"could withstand the pressure whioh would
be brought to bear upon him by the hungry,
howling wolves who would be clamoring for
office and the benefits of federal patronage."

The immigration of this oountry will be,
for tbe year ending the last day of the cur
rent month, say five bnndred and fifty
thousand persons ; one-thir- d of them Ger
mans, and these Germans of olasa mora in.
dependent in means, and mora definitely pre
pared to enter noon actual material prodno- -
tion than has been usual. The Germans are

of
good citizens ; like the Scotch they are in'
dusmous and prudent, iney as role go
West ; they are in search of land for homes ;

tney are mends ot uoerty. ine more we
have of them the better. a

I
The Washington Sunday Herald haa the

following : Mr. Blaine's nearest friends
arc in a jubilant condition over some recent
information from New York. It is reported
that two great railroad magnates (one of
whom is a man whose name ia a synonym for
shrewdness and cunning) have each agreed to
famish $ 100,000 to the Blaine campaign fond,
and that other smaller capitalists bave offer
ed their assistance in sums in the same pro
portion to their wealth, ontil about mil
lion and a half dollars have been promised. is
The reason given for this moat unexpected
liberality is that the two great capitalists are
the main proprietor! of lines of railroad run
ning through Texas to the southward, and

Mr. Blaine is elected hie foreign policy by
ill very much stimulate the business of

these roads, both in freight Jand passengers. in

Fresh from a journey of fonr thousand
miles in mule oart and ox wagon, op and
down the most disturbed district in sonth d1o

Africa, with the exception of Zululand, the
Rev. Wardlaw Thompson, the traveling sec-

retary of the London Missionary Society, he
reports that in all the tribes of Sonth Africa on
bad brandy ia the greatest curse of the the
natives. The brandy keg does far more
harm than the powder barrel. In North
Bechnanaland brandy haa been kept out of
hitherto' with considerable snoceso; and in
Basutoland, in the old time the import of
brandy was forbidden. Sinoa the late O
T?nn , A ,i , , i. i inou.w n mi uuuvi AiM MSB AUMWUWUVU O
freely. As a result, half the chiefs in Basn- -
toland are dipsomaniacs. They drink morn- - Bnt

iug, noon, and night, and many of their And

absurd actions are attributable, sot to the

RnnM mm Train Wh ip tuttk, prop.

' TIM Greemv.
To the Editor of the Jouasax ahd Coubieb:

It was not artistic enough that our beauti
ful Oreen should be embellished by the costly
music stand thereon, but that our visitors at
this time should see further embellishments
on the Oreen two elegant large poles have
been placed there. Is there no other sigiitly
thing that further improvements can be made
that will beautify it? Who authorizes such
improvements, if they are such?

Citizen.
V.to Street.

To the Editor of the Journal and Coubieb. a

Our citizens have been waiting for several
months to see a suit oommenced against
those parties who will not pay the assess
ment laid a long time ago for the opening of
Veto street. Several persons have paid their as
sessment for tbe lay-ou- t. Others refuse, and
although liens are placed on their property.
they are wishful for tbe attempt to enforce
payment. If the oity cannot compel pay-
ment, it is no more than lost that those that
nave oompiiea witn the law should be re
funded, for their unjust payment, and that
the liens placed on delinquents be removed.
Many of onr citizens believe that such assess
ments oannot be collected, nor building lines,
pavements, etc., compelled to be oomplied
with. It is time that if tbe city can enforce
payment the attempt be made. T.

Will Not gorr. on tit. Committee.
To th. Editor of the Jocbnal and CorjfiiER:

The morning papers, to my regret and as
tonishment, have my name down as one of
the committee of twenty-fiv- e selected to co--

operate with outside bodies of
"bolters" or Independents. I wish to say
that I signed the call for the meeting at a
friend's solicitation from curiosity to know
what the "bolters" or Independents under
stood by the word, "for the purpose of con
ferring together as to our true duty and best
policy under the existing circumstances."
My curiosity is satisfied.

I was not present at the meeting and am
at a loss to know why my name should have
been placed on the committee. However, I
desire to thank tbe nominating committee for
the. honor conferred, and also to decline to
serve. Abthub G. Thompson.

A
To the Editor of the Joubnai. ano Ooubibb:

On reading the Journal and Coubizb of June
28 I noticed a few reminiscences from "an
old citizen" connected with the encampment
of the Seventh New York in our city fifty-tw- o

years ago. Now, Mr. Editor, please ex-
cuse me if I venture to add a few recollec-
tions of my own to those already published.
I was at that time a school girl and attended
a private school taught by a Mr. Murrell
This school was located in Ohuroh street and
Dr. Beers resided in the same block. The
sensation of about the last of June, '32, was
the visit of this orack regiment to our city.
We formed a party of fonr and visited tbe
headquarters of tbe Seventh, located a little
north of Grand street. James Woodward,
then a clerk in the employ of Asa Bradley,
grocer, acted as escort. Mr. Bradley's two
daughters, named respectively Lizzie and
Mary, together with the writer G. A. Glen- -
ney, nee Wheeler were entertained by tbe
visiting company and we together partook of
lemonade and cake. C.I. (I think was his
name) Tompkins was the acting officer of the
Seventh at that time. The cholera had been
expected all summer and when the news bad
reached tbe camp that this scourge had made
its appearance in New York a wave of sad-
ness swept through the touksi. Well do I re
member the sad faces of omoers and men as
they marehed down Wooster street to take
the boat. As we haa formed pleasant ac-

quaintances during their encampment in onr
midst their abrupt departure caused much
regret. It seems to me as I recall the many
that fell victims to tbe Asiatio cholera on
their return to New York that the "dead
march" was being played as the grand old
Seventh marched down Wooster street fifty- -
two years ago. tx. A. ULENNEV.

11 :nry Clay's Horse.
Tne IVsLg tit. Ureal Statesman Wort at at

dam. of Poster.
Waihiogton Letter to the Houaton Post.

"I recollect Henry Clay's turnout very
well," said an old timer ; "he had one of tbe
old style Concord buggies, with a top that
suggested a Mother Hubbard bonnet. It was
evidently a secondhand affair that Mr. Clay had
picked up in a trade and nowadays would do
very well for an old womau to haul vege-
tables around town in. The cushions were
stuffed with moss, and so well worn you
could see the mpBS sticking out at the sides.
I'll bet Henry Clay didn't know what a lep-ro- ba

was, and as for a whip he didn't have
aoy. He used to slash his old sorrel stallion
with tho end of the reins so loud you could
hear it a block off. The steps of the buggy
were gone and Mr. Clay used to jump over
the wheels. When he wanted to get in he
put one foot on tbe hub and swung the other
around over the wheel and dashboard. The
wheels were so high be bad to let the top
down to get in. They had axle-grea- in
thOBe days, but Mr. Clay had evidently never
fonnd it out. Ho always drove his borse at

canter, and you could hear the front wheels
of bis buggy squeaking as many notes as
there are on a piccolo.

"Ah, well I do remember that sorrel slal
lion," continued the old-tim- "Henry Clay
won him one night at poker in John Han-oook- 's

saloon, which is still run ning on tbe
avenue, from Col John Bright, who lived at
Falls Church, Va Bright used to come over
every week and play poker with Clay, and he
generally went back to Fails Church with a
pocket full of money. But that was Cla; 's
luck; night. He got away with $1,200 of
Bright s money, bis watch, saddle and bridle,
overcoat, saddle-bag- s, a new suit ot clothes
that were in the Baddle-bag- three finger-ring- s

and a breast-pi- n, a brace of pistols and
bowie knife, and a pair of boots
"Oh, you needn't laugh," said the old-tim- er,

with great animation; "'that's the way
they played poker in them days. A man
went the whole bog or nothing. Why, didn't
jou never hear of the timet Henry Clay bet
himself clean down to his undershirt, and he
offered to pull that off, but the other fellow
didn't wear an undershirt to put up against
it? Well, sir, it's so, anyhow, and the very
table he played the game on is now in tbe
front room upstairs over Hancock's saloon.
It's an old pine table about three feet square
with a hole in the middle to drop the percent-
age through for threes, fulls, flashes and jack-
pots. Well, sir, about that old stallion. He
was well-know-n around Washint ton for sev-

eral years. He alwayj nickered when Clay
came near him. Clay carried a pocketful of
shell oorn and he gave the horse a handful
every time he got into the buggy. The boys
knew the stallion well, and they used to give
him pieces of bread, cake, nuts or anything

tbe sort. He'd eat watermelon and meat,
and I've peen him eat wads of paper, as
though he was trying to make tbe boys laugh.
Well, sir, Clay had a nigger' named Sam.
One day he loaned the stallion to Sam to
drive to Alexandria. Sam got drunk before

left town, and be started ont on tbe gal-

lop. He didn't stop till he got to Mount
Vernon, twenty miles off. Then he turned
around and galloped all the way back. The

stallion dropped dead attha edge of South
Washington. There was over 100 boys at

funeral In revenge Clay sold the niggar
a Louisiana sugar planter, with a proviso
the bill of sale that the planter should

hitch Sam in shafts and work him in the cane
ill. Fact, sir!"

In
Whit. Blepataatta.

Frank Vincent, jr.. in th. alanhsttan for Jaly.
It is three hundred years since the western this

world received the first extended aocount of tbe
onderful white elephant. This aooount

came from an Englishman named Fitch (who
must have encountered great diaaonlties in
traveling throuah Burmah at that time), and th.
may be foand in Bakluyt's quaint and fa-

mous 'Collection of Navigations, TrafBqucs
Discoveries." This tells us that at that

time the King of Burmah had fonr white ele-

phants, whioh were very strange and rare.
also reoords that if any other king had one

Burmese king would send for it, and
wonld rather lose part of his kingdom than

get it. The chromole further tells na
when any white elephant was taken to

king, all tbe merchants of the oitv were
commanded to visit it, upon which occasion
each of them presented it with half a d,ucat.

there were a great many merchauts this
made a good round sum. At that time the
white elephant stood in the king's house and
received great honor , and servioe. Each of
them had an apartment of its own, decorated
with golden ornaments and ate its food from
gold and silver vessels. Every day, when
they went to the river to bathe, canopies of

or cloth of gold were held over them,
drams, clarionets or other instruments

accompanied them. As they oame ont of the
river each had a gentleman in waiting to
wash its feet in a silver basin, an officer Do

appointed for that honor by the king.
The black elephants were not so well treated.
They were evidently regarded aa the canaille,

lough some of them were very handsome
fully nine oubits, or thirteen and a half

feet high.

otir stock, "digging otil"

all that we have too

much of, all that is
in broken assortment,
all that for any reason
we wish to ptish ou

On Tuesday --for
s'tance we went through
our cloaks and sacques,
andmarked down every
garment without excep
tion to less than cost, in

many instances to much
belozv cost All the

former low prices ana
special discounts are
still i7i force, and in a
cew days we shall give

7 t ra 77iore detailed ait--

nouncemcnt of the re-dtictio- ns

we arc mak
ing. Meantime, come

andfnd them out.

MY ANNUAL EXCURSION

TWICE A WEEK

TO SAVIN ROCK
FOB T9E COLLECTION OF

LAUNDRY WORK
Will Commence After Jul; 1st.

WAIT FOR THE WAGON.

If you are going out of town!
For tbe Summer

Make arrangements at my office

To have your Collars and Cuffs
Sent by Mail,

Thus Saying You Trouble.

Thomas Forsyth,
641 and 878 Chapel Street

NEW NUMBEBS.

Works near Neck Bridge.

Look. Strawberries, Look.

D M. WELCH & SON
O FFBB

Worlds of Fine Native Strawber-
ries at Lower Prices than can

ba bought elsewhere.
The finest Green Teas In the land, fall pods. nd

only 40o peek.
Flcest Pineapples, Bananas and Orange CHEAP.

HEAD. It HAD READ,
We only ask 25 eenta por pound for our finest Dela-

ware County Creamery Butter, which w warrant
tbe finest Batter In the world. Try it before pur-
chasing elsewhere.
1UOMAJA COFFEE, MOWAJ4. COFPSE

We'd like to make a wager.
In all the country round,

No Coffee like "Momaja"
Can anywhere be found.

Harmoniously blended.
In strength and flavor Brand,

It's safe to recommend it,
No better in the land.

And only 3So pound, groundfresh to order.
Fine thin sk'n Juicy Lemons at 15c dozen.
Froth Kgas at SCo dozen.

Molasses. New Crop. Molasses.
The finest new crop Fonee Molasses at 50c gallon

A very fine cew crop Ponce Molasses at 46c gallon.
BUTTEK. BUT fER. BUTTER.

Doot forget us on Batter. If you try it yon will
surely buy it. Ask to see it.

l. M. WELCH & SOIV,
Nos. 28 and SO Congress Avenue.

in

EEMOVAL.
We hare removed to our n.w building

Nos. 821-8- 23 Grand Street,
Which ia Tirj spacious, well lighted, and (onr entire

floors on which to display onr new. styles of

FURNITURE OF ALL KIXDS.
We ere now carrying a very large atoek and will be

ble to meet the demand of onr constantly increaa-n- g

trade.
Tlio same Low Prices '

Anil Liberal Terma at bar. beretorore
been th. features of tola eatablt ihrnent

P. J. KELLY & CO.
Nos. 821 and 823 Grand Street.

ei6
Hare Old Wines.

havaon hand a small qaantlty ofWE Port. Sherry and Madeira Wlnea, in
bottles, whloh we guarantee to be aa represented, aa
regards age. Nothing finer can be bad anywhere at
anyprice. Particularly suitable for the holiday eea--

EDWARD T. HAIX BON.

Eilra fine, Frtsh Kennebec Salmon

Only 2 Cents per Found.
rOKNBCTIOUT RtVEB SHAD. SKA BA8S. STRIPED

POBOIE9, FRESH MACKEREL. BLUK-flS-

EELS, FLATFISH, BOUND AND
(NO CLAMS. LIVE LOBSTERS, ALSO

BBANFOBD LOB8TEBS.
Trlme Beef, Mntton. Lamb. Veal. Trash Pork, Spring

Chickens and Fowls dreaaad to order,
raoiee Sugar Cured Hams. Shmlders, Breakfast

Smoted and Dried Beef. Fulton MarketBon,Nked and Pickled Beef .Tongues. Bermnda Onions.
Florid Tomato, encumbers. String Beans. Itnce,
Peis. Aaparagoa, Kew Beet, Turnips, Ac, all at low

"lUDSON BROTHERS'

Packing and Provision Co.

i. m. riiKWMKLiA,
OF II1TTKKJIKSJIAajUS-ACTURB-

a

TFi!2rZi& rMsr.
aod del.Ter 1 dene. In city.Low" W 4AOT WATER STKEETthe"."- - -Haw H.a. Oonsu

W. A. Strong.
DK9ITIST,

6 Hoadl.r HalMlaf
(Odd. Poatofflee.)

omarn novua-i;- to .,. p. . sor

FRENCH SATEENS

2e to 15 each. Reduced one-ha- lf

at 25e.
Linen at 25c.

Mwlfss Mull at 25c.
are unueual good value.

selling our stock ot Dry Goods can
all econo mical buyers.

Elastic Hose.
KNEE CAPS HniVLCIO, MfSU

ARM PIECES.

Silk Abdominal Supporters
For the relief of corpulency, enlarged veins

weak joints. Since we commenced the manufacture of
the aboYe, using only frerh ix ported ttock, we are
able to furnish the best fitting and most darable
goods that can be made. A fact that our regular cus
tomers do not fall to appreciate.

STOCK OF TRUSSES.

Manufacture! especially for our retail trade, in
cludes almost every form of Truss of any value in
market, which with our facilities for making to or- -t

der special appliances and long experience in the
treatment of Hernia, anabioa s to guarantee r:-ta-f

and comfort to every on. needing support.
Personal attention given to the selection and prop

er adjustment of all appliances.

E. L.Washburn.M.D.
84 Claisrcli and

S Center Street,
B5EDE ICT BUILDING.

Depot cars pass tbe door.

ARCH ITKCT.
Fruit, foreign atnd Domestic, Wholesaleann HelalL

mStf 1,075 Cbapel Street.
Also A Full Xiine

OF

FIREWORKS.nnvumniiiji!! ASM V IV Hi I'Alli,GIVJ4 ME A CALIjBefore Purchasing Elsewhere.
jetirtjys

Home Items,
"All yonr own fault

If yon remain sick when yon can
Get hop blttera that never Fail.

Ihe weakest woman, smallest child and
sickest invalid oan use hop bitters with safets
na great good.

via men toileting aronna irom raenmav
tism, kidney trouble or any weakness will be
almost new by using hop bitters.

My wife and daughter were made bealtby
oy tne use ot nop bitters end 1 recommend
them to my people. Methodist Clergyman.

Ask sny good doctor if hopBitters are not the beet family medicine
On earth.!

Malarial fever, egae and biliousness will
leave every neighborhood as soon as hop bit
ters arrive.

"My mother drove tbe paralysis and
neuralgia all out of be- - system with hop bit
ters.' tLa. uswego oun.

Keep the kidneys healthy with hop bit
ters ana you need not fear sickness.

Ice water is rendered harmless and more
refreshing and reviving with hop bitters in
each draught.

The vigor of youth for the aged end in-
firm ia hop bitters.

"At the change of life nothing eanale
Hap bitters to aliay all troubles inoident

Thereto."
The beet periodical for ladies to take

monthly and from which they will reoeive the
greatest benefit 1 hop bitters.

oaotners wita sickly, fretrul, nursing
children, will cure the children and benefit
themselves by taking hop bitters daily.

Thousands die annually from some farm
of kidney disease that might have been pre
vented by tbe timely use of hop bitters.

Indigestion, weak stomach, irregularities
of the bowels cannot exist when hop bitters
are used.

A timely use of hopBitters will keep a whole familyIn robust health a year at a little cost.
To produce real genuine sleep and child-

like repose all night, take a little hop bitters
on retiring.

That indigestion or stomach gas at night,
preventing rest and sleep, will disappear by
osiDg hop bitters.

ParaJytio, nervous, tremulous old ladies
are made perfectly quiet and sprightly by
using hop bitters,

leaeodaw

1'dyes
bk.

(wax.) (rteb i
C'LECTBO-VOLTAI- BELT and other aXBCTRfO
AAnAEtyasCES sro ent on 30 Days' Trial TOJ EN ONLY, YOUNO OB OLD. who am snlTer-ln- a; iffrom NEBTOus Dkbujtt, Lost Vitality,Wastdto Weaknesses, and all those diseases of aFnsoMAl. Nattbe, resulting from Abuses andOtbeb Causks. Speedy relief and completerestoration to Health, Vioob and Manhood
Guabaktbkd. Bend at once for lUnstrated
Pamphlet free. Address
VOLTAIC BB1T COm Marshall, Mlefc.

CONNEGTICUrSIYEB SHAD,
Oregon Salmon,

Soft Crabs,Hard Crabs,
Live fjobsters.Sea Bass,Slack Fish,Trout and

Mackerel.
--v 17t 1 "a . LTi

A-s- USIJJl? SSlYr'ouoaiAsaoa..aa1a.aalS I

Oxfsval ChalybnM Water.
Orders for Oxford Spring Water mav be left a

apothecaries' Han, SOI Chapel street. It will be found
sfficacloos In itlssssts of the akin, kidneys and liver
an d a tonic la oacas of general dabint. m3 amo

THE
Warm Weather

EING NOW HERE

We arc prepared to show
a usual the finest line of
Hummer Gool suitable for
the Reason. Silk and Silk
and Vl'ool Grenadines, Her-naui-s,

Albatros aud Xun's
Veiling. A handsome line
of Summer Silks lu JLouisine
and Changeable Colors.
aFigur ed nud Plain JLinen
.Lawns, Persian Lanns
Victoria Lnwns, FiguredSvrissandall kinds of White
Goods for Dresses,
Wilcox & Company,
767 AND 771

CIIAPEfi STREET.
Je6

FOOL MURDER

We are coming. Watch fer ns. Wait for us. Don t
buy one stitch c f Olcthlng nnttl yon come to th.
sreat Chicago Bankrapt Clothing Oompany'a great
alaughter Bale of Men's and Boye' ready made eloth-in- g,

which opena In Kew Haven for

SBVEN DAl'IOSM.
COMMEN0I.SQ 8ATUBDAY, JDSE SC. AT

442 State Street,
Nur Elm street. Thin stock comprise all grades

of Clothing, iDciudiug W Men's fine Imported s.

Diagonals, Worsted and Whip Cord Dress
Suits, which cost to make np (22. we are selling
them from $8 to $13.60. They are equal to $40 custom
made raits.
Here ism partial list of our great bargain

Come and examine the e immerse bargains. Come
anywhere within fi mlhs of this city, and if you
dou't mike yenr ezpe sa fire times orer, we will
clothe the whole family for nothing. Look I Pat on
yonr specs and read :

Men's full Caesimere suits $3 IS. worth $13 Boys'
full Cassimere suits $1 9. worth $7. wen's
Coats $3 10, worth $7. Men's Union Oasilniere Pants
fifto, worth fa. Men's fine Paints $3 10, worth
ffl. Men's line all Wool Imported Suite $5 00, worth
$lfi. Bnys line Imported Suits 3 26, north
$11. Five hundred cda Vekts 23 cents, worth $160.
Heary Duck Overalls 32 cents, worth 76 cents. Heavy
Suspenders 10 cents, worth 60 cents. Shirts and
Drawers 16 cents, worth 0 cents, and 10,000 other
barealns.

Look for foul murder, the bankrupt flag.
2iO AUCTION. JeWfdtw

IN CASH
GIVEH AWAY

To the SMOKERS of
Blackwell's Genuine
Bull Durham Smok-
ing Tobacco.

The genuine has picture of
BULL, on every package.

For particulars see our next
announcement.

Snuffed

and

Swallowed,
QAEG LED OR APPLIED.

NEVER USED WITHOUT BELIEF.
Mrs. E. T. Sykes, 80 Chestnut street, Springfield,

Ohio, "suffering," she says, "perfect torture with
pain and soreness through back and cheat," and her
husband troubled with a dry, hoarse cough (both
oured by tills Oil) make particular mention of ltg
"soothing acd healing effects. "

Charles Beed, 351 Jackson street, Milwaukee, Wis ,
who wss in tae explosion at the Grand Opera Hons.,

that city, January 18, 1889, apeak of it aa "a very
reliable and a very aafe medicine." He sustained
painful lnjaries in this accident. With the na. of

Oil h. was able to get out In a few days.
Bev. E. F. Crane, Dunkirk, K. Y., speaks In glowing

terms of Dr. Thomas' Koleotrlo Oil as a remedy for
catarrh and says, "notwith1 tending the delicate na-

ture of the maonous membrane of the nasal organs
Oil can be snuffed np with perfect impunity.''

There i. no doubt aboat Its absolute
safety. ' leHSdawSt

HENRY A. DANIELS, M. D.,
IMliEXISBTO?! AVESUB, JIElR 9l St

NEW VUBK.
Hour. , 8 to 1 avnel to 7,

Diseases of the Nervous system, Geulto-urinar- y or-

gans. Impotence and sterility.
n6daw3ia. -

BLEASON FACTORY CHEESE
We are now having weekly re-

ceipts of the celebrated
GLEASON VERMONT CHEESE.

Quality Proverbially Fine.
We offer same to the Trade at

the market Price.
J, D. DEWELL & CO.,
WHOLESALE GBOCEBS,

9133 to 339 STATE STKECT.
lei 7

Strayed.
A BLAOK HA.BE, two whit. foot. Seward,

upon Information sent to
Aa a. iDLE.njtxa)a.n,

JlU ai Eld street.

Electricity Is Lite.)
Why will people cling to the absurd Idea that they

mnst take medicine ? Electricity will reach where
medicine has failed as 15 years1 experience haa proved.
Are yon troubled with CATARRH or NEUttA-UJi- or
RHEUMATISM, THROAT or LUNS TROUBLES,
GENERAL SEBXLIIV, HE ADAOH E, KIDNEY PI8- -
KAH E, try

ELKCTK1CLTY ! j

Go and see Dr. Cummlncs. His method dlfTera from t

all othors. His success is wonderful.
ladies treated suoceasfnlly ladies can consult

with the Doctor's wife afternoons. Consultation free.

1r. J. W. CumiiiisBgs
WTo. 4 Church Street,

noli Wood's Bloc

Large I

OF

LADIES'
GO AMER CLOAKS

TO BE 'SOLD

For the lUextSO Days
EACH AT Mc.

AT THE

GOODYEAR HUSBER STORE
76 Cliurcfi ferreet, cm ifrnten

opposite the rostofSoo.

j

VAUITS AND OESSPOOL8.
Be sure your 'Vaults and Cess--

noola are iat stood condition betore
bot weather gets here. Send your
address to

A. N. FAR S AM.
P. 0. BOX 275. CITY. OR MAY BE LEST AT B. B.

BBADLty ft CO. '8, U3 Stata street, W3T. VE1TOH
& SON'S, 974 Oha;el st ren mlS

JOHNSTON'S
Prepared Kaisomine

in wnite ana an otner aesiraDie
tints.

The Best and Cheapest in the
Market. i

A larg- assortment of
WIITT'li',tV . VfT Ti? FTsjTTlv'a!i niAAJ i oi. jjuvouuu, ;

varying m price irom sue upwards i

MASUKY'S

Eailroad Colors
AND

Avsriil Clisical Paint
i

D. S. GLEMY & m,
Nos. 270 & 272 State St.

CLARET WINES.

I am selling Hungarian
French and California Din
ner Clarets and White
Wines at cost, preparatory
to vacating: ray present
premises.

I am selling; fine quality
clear Havana Cigars at the
price of Ioinestic Goods.

H. J. REYNOLDS,
NO. 17 CBOWS STREET,

Hew Hsvv.ai. Cobb.
lell

...... ..T.T.1wa.. s.. J
BROiDWAY CASH STORE.

BARGAINS.
11 lbs Orannlated Snmr for tl.
It lbs White Extra O Sugar for tl.
a lbs Best Turkish Vrnnes for SS eenta.
Best New York State Creamery Bntter 33o a lb. 4

lbs for tl.
Bonnd Steak ISo lb.

Top Bonnd Steak 18e lb.
xenderloln bteak 22e id.

Porterhouse Bteak S3e lb.
Beat Bib Roait Beef IRo lb.

Ohnek Koast Beef 14o lb.
Lard and Salt Pork 13c lb.

Sugar Cored Bama 16yo lb.
Beef Tonffnea ISa lh- -

The prloes of Spring Lamb la rednoed.

Paul Jente & Bros.,
lOl .nd lOT BrsailwaT.

jia

JUa sa vmvu ja vauisai

DENTIST,
230 Cbapel. cor. State, Street B'd'gOres Brooks Ac Ooa Hat and Fur Store.

All work warraaMo.UMu kasn from O sv. ba.

URATE FDL COMi'ORTINtt.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFA8T.

Bt thorocch kuowledira of thn ntnrl Uvb
whloh govern the operations of digestion and mitri.
tlon, and by a careful application of the fine proper-
ties ef d Cooos. Mr. Eons has ttrovided
onr breabfaat tables with a delicately flavored bev-
erage which may save us many neavy doctors' billsIt Is by the judicious uee of men articles of diet thata constitution may.be gradually built up until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready to
attack wherever there is a weak point. We may es-
cape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well for-
tified with pure blood and a properly nourished
fraase." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold In
tins only (X lb. and lb ) by Grocers, labeled thus ;

tiAMKts ni'ftf a cu., liomcDOpathlc Chemists,an7 taesatwed Ij Ixradon. England.

PAINTS,
OILS

GLASS.
THOMPSON & BELDEN.

896 AND 38 STATE STREET. Courier Building.

NEW BUTTER.
Price greatly reduced and quality very fine.
Choicest Delaware county Creamery 3Uc la.
Fine new Batter 28, 35 and 20c lb.
Good Cooking Bntter 170 in tnbs.

STRAWBERRIBS, STRAWBERRIES.
We hsTe commenced the season in rood earnest .nrf

will hare a laree supply of the fittest and freshest:
berries each day. and will offer them at the lowest
prices. Be sore and examine uur berries before nur.
chasing elsewhere.

SUNDRY BARGAINS.
Two bunches Asparagus 25c
Pieplant 3c lb.
Lettuce 6c.
Best salt Codfish Ke lb.
Fine Porto Rico Holaeses 50c caL
Lard 12c

MEAT MARKET CONNECTED.
None but prime Freeh and Smoked Meats sold.
Particular attention (riven to selecting fln Tam.

Coffees and Spices.
A splendid Family Flour, New Procees, $6.75 per

barrel, 90c per bag.

.I. H. KEAKKEY,
ELM CITY CASH GHOCEKY

Congress Avennt bi Hill Street,
mj22 Foot of Temple Street

REMOVAL.
THE

NEW YORK BRANCH
LOAN OFFICE,Now Berutanentljr Liocatedl

AT

J2 CUurcSi street.
WEI LOANED.

Liberal advances made on all kinds of personal
property.

Unredeemed PledgesFor sale at low prices.
Square Dealing: With All.

SOL.OMON FRY.
I. S. MILLER, M. D.

818 Cbapel Streeet, between
Orapge and Church Streets,

Residence, - Tontine Hotel,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

OFFICE HOTTB8 8 to 12 a n?. . 2 to p. m., 7 to 8 p.m
SUMDAt 9 to 10 a. m , S to 6 p. m. mT 3m

ORNAMENTAL IR0OAILIN0 WGMS
IKON FIRE ESCAPES of all capacities fnrniahsd a

notice by
A. A. BAIili & SON,

dao IS ATOUBON 8TBFET

Beaches New Hares at 7.45 a. m. on the day of pnbll
cation. D. Mitohell, E. Downea, T. fi. Peaae at Son
Powne. News Co., James U. Carr will supply 1:

promptly on order, or we will send It by mall 1
W cents a month. Address

X. W. ICNULiAN 1. Publisher "Ihi Suk,'Sew York City. sufliSv

FBISBIE & 0ABT,
350 and 352 STATE STREET.

Our Savin Rock Branch is now
Open.

We shall hare constantly on hand at the West Haven
Shore during the summer a first --clam stock of

MEATS,
VEGETABLES,

QROCXRIES.
FRUITS,

BUTTER,
EOOS,

ETC., ETC.
Residents ai the Shore will find it to their advan

tags to Ttslt onr market, thereby obtaining their sup.
pile, freau from the refrigerator. We take orders
from the oottagea dally, through onr driver or by tel-
ephone direct.

View Street, north of Sea View
House.

JeS

AIRS. M. K. COWLE8, M. I).
CHRONIC mtKASErS A SPECIALTY.

b3 Ollw eltre.t.
OSot bovim 10 to 12 and 2 to a. mU.Sn

SCO L!iiapel Street.
Kep.irinsT o atlt kiatcts promptly tlon e.

awaaajatanawaBawjaaaaMBaaBn

'Whatsoever a Man Soweth that
shall he also Reap.

SelilshneBS, Dishonesty and Iiow
tirade of Oroceries and Meats

cannot be fonnd at
J. A. WRIGHT'S,

748 State Street, Merwin's Block
FOR SAL.15.

BLAOK mare 8 years old; 1,060 pounds;
pony built, sound, kind snd gentle; not
afraid of cars or road roller; great endnr- -

anoe. free driver, aafe fer lady; anitable for
cart or d wagon; good under saddle. Ad-
dress BOX 1,(08.

aStf

Business Opportunity.
tCAN offer very low for cash good bnafneaa, or

exchange it for house and lot or renting
property. This is m grand opportunity for anyone
warning a gooa, ugat DUBinera 10 tarn id ioe equity
in tueir uouse ana ios ana gee into a gooa paying

GEO. A. ISBEIiL.
OfHc. Slavic, corn.r Klin Street, Todd's

j7 Block.

ANDREW GOODMAN,
OLDNO. 88 CROIfK ST.

NEW 0S. 160 &162CR0WN.
GGS S KGG8I

21 o per do, 5 doa. $1.
8 lb cans Tomatoes 7c, 4 for 26c.
Wlnelow Jonea' Succotash 3c can, 2 for 25o.
Columbia River Salmon 15c per can.
Quart bottles new Maple fyrup, pure, 36e. .
13 lbs Granulated Sugar, standard, $1
16 lbs X C Sugar, standard, SI.
Fine Old Government Java Coffee, per lb, 26c
Fine Oolong and Japan Tea. per lb, 40o.
Extra large Queen Olives, 45c per bottle.
1 bag best Floor $1.
1 bag nice family Flour 86c.
Early Rose Potatoes, per bushel, 45o.
New Bermuda Onions 8o per quart.
Sweet Oranges 25c per doz.
Fine Bntter 25c per lb., 4 lbs. $1 .
New Orleans Molasses 60c per gallon.
2Jb. can Cherries 10c, 3 for 25c

Oood many more bargains. Call and Eee ns.
ttooaa delivered to any port ox tne city.

FINK WINES, SHERRIES AND BRANDIES.
Andrew Goodman.

New Numbers 160 & 162 Crown St.
Goodman's Bu tiding. Fonr .Doors From

Union oopy. m

For the Seashore.

Low Price Decorated Dinner. Sets
S 15 to $20. Neat and serviceable.
Just the thing for mountain or sea-
shore cottages.

Wash Bowls and Pitchers, Cham-
ber Sets, Slop Jars, Candlesticks,Ice Water Pitchers. Tumblers.
Goblets, Dishes, suitable for sea
shore nouses.

Odd Eton. China Plates 40, 60 and 60o per dosen.
Oyster Bowls. 1M doaen Fluted Bandied Coffees 90c
dozen.

After Dinner Ooffeea, bin. and pink, $1.20 per
dosen.

ALFRED W. J1IN0R.
Crockery, China & Glass Dealer,

51 Church Street,
J7daw Opposite the Ptutafllr..

BDBBEE HOSE !

LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES

If TBI CITT.

FOSKETT & BISHOP
BRANCH STORE.

463 STATJE STREET,
mylO 8m OPPOSITE OUR OLD STAND.

It. G. RUSSELL,.AatHITKCV,No. 33. Ckssl StrMt, N.w HaT.su Cm

1
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